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Lnia Active in 1911 With
Coal Mined to the Value

of $6,254,804.

rirginiii incrouHod lir»r pro-Irti'H) of cool in 1911 by 35«,-
Islinrt tons according to n[lenient by Edward W. Park-

just mada public by the
jted States (leologicnl Htir-
actiug in cooperation with
Virginia (leologicnl Sur

fbe production in 1011 was
lot,i'.<:7 short, tonn, uh com-|rr,i with (1,507,'.»97 toiiB
[in. The value of the 1911
¦oduolion was corresponding[greater, being $0,25-1,801 nIropared with $5,877,480 i n

gain of $377,318.
JaH tin- iinporuint producingUtilities n Virginin, except

-e county, Hhowed increases
bprincipal gnin being duo to
e developments in Russell
unty following the complyIon in 19t0 of the Carolina

¦ini'lilif Id and Ohio RailroadEni the opening of transportn-lon from the mines to theK.uih Atlantic Seaboard. UnsEll dimly in 1909 producedSily 4-Ji>,<>. 01 Hhort tons: in 1910I produced u litth- less than
10 toiiH and in 1911 Ub pro-ludnm exceeded 1,050,iKm'i tons.lVirginia stands well up amongJieStateB in the quantity of
produced per miner, but

lufh-rii Honiewhnt by cornpuri-lin with some other Appulu-
lliutii States especially with
iWri Virginia in the percen-Lye of coal shot off the solid.

Hul'.'ll there were 7,392 men
Jmployod in the coal mines ofHlu St;tti' with an averago pro^Juctioii per man of 929 tons perBi' or 3.6(1 tons per day. MostmUl tin-iinners worked lo hours
ll'luy. < »f the total production
Jor the year more than 33 perBeut was shot oil' the solid.

foreign Coal
For Alaska

»Territory Produces Little,
I ami Other CountriesMust

He Called on to Rem¬
edy Deficiency.

Though something has beenknown of Alaska coal for more
limn sixty yours, the amount
of actual mining, according tothe nited States geological
lurvoy, has been insignificant.Hie total production siiice the
territory was acquired fromKu* -i;i is loss than 50,000 tons.
Hii» is all the more significantbecause during this time morelimn 1,500,000 tons of coal havebeen shipped into Alasku, anil
ail but 'JO per cent, of it wasfluni foreign Holds. The Ber¬
ing river and Matannska coalHeld« of Alaska are stated byAlfred Fi. Brooks of the geo¬logical survey in a recent re
port to constitute the only

I known sources of high gradeI coal near: either the eastern or
Btorn shore of the Pacific

ocean, unless mucIi fuels maybe hud from the inland coalBold of t-.'hina. They are there¬fore of |{reat importance to theindustries of the Pacific cost.
*rom them must come the highgrade steaming and coking coal
B"d anthracite needed by the
growing population in the sea-

anl states. Unless they are
utilized the manufacturing and
.rneltiog industries of that re¬gion and the ships of the Amer¬
ican navy in the I'acitic must
uepi od largely on foreign fields
except us coal may be broughtu' und ('ape Horn and through'ne Panama canal. Alaska's
own m ed for high-grade coal
can be supplied only from those
J*o tields, unless it is furnished

foreign fuel as is trans-
Poi ted for a thousand miles or
mure.

FOR. SALE..Fine drivingborne, seven years old. FastiOnly Huron for selling, have,no uiu for him. Charles Zepp,Cadet.Va. 30-32.

Brief History
Of Woodrow Wilson, Demo¬

cratic Candidate for
President.

Horn iu Staunton,, Va., De-comber 28, ls&u.
His father was Rev. JosephT. Wilson; a Presbyterian min¬ister, his motlifr was MissWood row.
Attended public schools atAugusta, Ga., and Columbus.S. 0.
When is years old ho enteredDavidson College, North Caro¬lina, but one year later matric¬ulated at 1'rinceton, graduating
The next two years wero

spent ut the University of Vir¬
ginia studying law. He wonthe Thomas Jefferson medalfor oratory.
One year at Atlanta, Qa>ipractising law, satisfied him

with the business, uud ho re¬
turned ngain to the study oflaw and government at Johns
Hopkins.
Drafted ns one of the origualfaculty of Hryn Mawr Collegeand helped t o organize the

course of study there, remain¬
ing two years.
Next went to WcBleyau Uni-

versity, Miiidletowu, Conn., as
head of department of history,and political economy.Rack to his alma mutter to oc
cupy the chair of jurisprudenceand political economy was his
next move.

In 1902 he was elected president of Princeton, the lirst lay¬
man to till that post.
He affected Badly needed re¬

forms in the business ufTaire
of the university und lifted the
curriculum out of chnoB.

Introduced the "preceptorial
system."
Hegau his light on the quad¬rangle system and to put all

students on a man-to-man foot¬
ing of democracy.Proposed that clubs he taken
over hy university, but outside
wealth defeated his plan.
Again locked horns with

Princoton leaders about grad
unto school. This struggle con¬
tinued up to tin* time of his
resignation, in 1010, to run for
Governor of New Jersey, beingelected.
While at Hopkins he wroto,

as his thesis, his work on, "Con¬
gressional Government." lie
produced "The State", his bi¬
ography of George Washing¬
ton, his "History of the Uuited
Slates," und "D* vision and Re¬
union."

I'nder Governor Wilson,who
frankly informell the Demo¬
crats that, if elected they would
at the same lime elect him
leader of the party, James
Smith, Jr., Democratic, "boss,"
overthrown when ho desired
election to the United States
Senate; a Public Service Com¬
mission was created; a modern
workmen's compensation act
was passed; primary eloction
laws were extended; the Cor¬
rupt Practices act was strength¬
ened, and an act was placed on
the statute book giving muni-
cipalites the privilege to adopt
tho commission form of gov¬
ernment,

In addition, the State's school
system has been reorgnni/.ed;cold-storage laws regulated;
contract labor abolished in
penul institutions; indetermi¬
nate sentences for criminals
age, employment, health, safe
ty and work hours of persons
employed iu mercantile estab¬
lishments regulated; law mak¬
ing for regulation of blind
adpptedi u|1d the civil service
extended to employes of State,
counties and municipalities.While ut the Baltimore uni¬
versity he married Kilon Louise
Axson, of Savannah, Ga.
They have three daughters,

Margaret, Jessie Woodrow uud
Eleanor Randolph.

.Help Wanted.

Wanted, at ouce, some v* idow
or single lady to mauuge Hotel
for this company at Dorchester
Lady without children pre
ferred. No experience neces-

8ary. Write to or call on,
The Colonial Coal & Cok6 Co.

q. V. Hughes, Supt.
29-31 Dorcbeoter, Va.

Total Enrollment of Normal
Pupils by Counties.

£aaE'PÄ..,.;"»ry ( »rtim
' etU ThomsonMyrtle Wolfi,
h-ste llrown
Ulla Moore
«anr Hiioh.il»,,
J_ U. Short
0. M Kennedy
hitty Horton
Maltle Hrown
Hrsco Wolfe
J°m.|.hli,o Kelly
.^l>hl«iChlldefiM»ry .MobrayN»niilc.S»otx|
Inn» Orr

tl'"" Hamilton
Bmraa Hcberlhi
Alice Stallsnl
rorsker l:
Ituhy Kemiier
Olessle (,ill,
\ lrKl.,U ». William
>rnar HDtman
William llannie
Ihclma linker
Oi Milton tlilllani
lioxio MeNM
earl Osbonie

¦'. II. lUker
llufua Powern
Hussen Poirer)Irma Orr
"uascii I.

Mrs i' i i.i i
AlOUioIloll in,

l oraMcK,., ,!,.
«*.«»¦ l'arao.;oaeen

¦or. McKenzie
I.III» «'»wood
AadW Kltenor
"nth Jeaul,,
MolUe Ki.k
»ose i:ilci,lB
Dalle PraleyHf'^CrPUra«. I Uolbrook
Cora Koblnetta
iff w »tkeru
Ethel l.nwao
Pearl ailly
Christi» Jones
'.illy Jone»
Hettle .lohuwm
" »ller I lolaou
Ji P. Ilrahe
Jessie K naltrr
Nsniile I.,,,,,
"ess Turner
Mary H»rr.Stalli Head.,
Olidys Wolfe
Corriune Taylor

. .'¦loiuv rarso
'.'icy Darnell
Matrie How,,,,
Alia RoUatog
Cookie Maxwell
Myrtle Mc<\.c]|
Kura Kjmiii-n
Bills Ilnrehetto
Lizzie lly.ler
collie A. Bailey
* townoa Kngate
'¦race (iraham
A uburn llruminett
Kura Wright
Mr. W. £. Mlllar.1
«'ra Hwonl
Addle .Sw .,,1
Kibfel Riser
-Maude StacyFannie Johnson
r-msirtfo Kohliiaou
I > uy Htonn
Uurs MiKciizie
B, M Addtngtou
.ie.lrude Eliot
j, irgiiii» Heverley
r.li/aheth Alice

St .'oTT COUNTYIj'^.y».»'«. .1 .t\Mct,.hey». I Carte,
Mrs II. i, elenden-
nin
A- I. Kohlhette
B w Addlngton
Miller Jonen
>< I. Dillon

v" .\*«er Carrie Co»
rrä?"10" Mavl.u au«-u>p. Pi li»rru

Hör» Olles
Evela Taylorw U. Davidson
Minnie I. |urijs
Eugenia Darnell
Una Gibson
Mangle NeoleyMeet AddhlgtinI » MeClell,,,
|- J. Qslllen
" I. llayiiea
< F. Steele
0. N Tailor
Mr" ':»-- Dun. an
Mrs Esther Hilly
. ¦..''' Kennedy
¦'. U. Pen leyW <C Starues
Chas Pctera
It E. Paim.-ll
Kli/abuth (lillv
A. G, MoMurry
«J Ii. SnodgrsaaA in....

uumu
Maude liilreath
Matt je 'laylor
E. Palln
' E ComptouBlsoohs Wolfe
Hoss Home
Bdilh P..lion
Mil.. SlariM
It Irani Startles
-Nannie Palmer
[. I .leliuhi^.,
hmms romliiiaon
rella Jones
Venia .leniiliitH
W. W Bond
hate i 'arty
Julb Hartsoek
E B, Burehelle
J M MeMurry
Kiiiiin Johnson
Doiiglaalt Harri-
'."gh I. Taylor
¦I s Caatell
Hol),'rt p,.|,.rs'A illVv Kn"S ,1{"b"« '..'"'"

I. B. Flanarv
Sanne owe,,.,
Daac W. .»..je
Mm. W. w lt.,,,,1

N. P, Stsrnea
W. D tiardner
JJ-8. MoHurry.' 'I Hilton
K. T. Dean
,

LKE COUNTY
Ainoa Oal^irne i ,

^J'Mj'okley tuic^T'"
ilton
Inez Warner
Ida Smith
Krelena Cecil
Kli/.aUth feel!
Vida Davis
< 'aro Orr
Pearlc Orr
Heasie Uurdette
bertha Hyatt
Kovie Smith
Mary Smith
iA!ttie Smith
Klizabcth Rddt
Flor» Kdda

¦ niiikie

.J II f.'iiimingliaiuJ C Viniil,
Stella Willi«
Bonnie Oshorn
A o Kobtneue

I- Moseley
M " llallafian
Uatle Klnior
Hettie Huberts
Carrie K Inzer
Ollle VaodevenUi
'.illy «iarrlMiii
J. X. Kly
0. D. Walton
Uurs Boatwright
J. K II_.

.

¦J t Thompson
Joaeiihine Nebiis
Idzzie Tucker" 1 »e«e
Mary Hilbert
Miuton Waddcl!
Maude Parsons
\ Irgto Kirk
II. II. Thomas
C. M. Thomaa
W. it. Robluette

Alfred Jeasi,
Kate l.itton
loa McFarial«
Oela Muiuey
Mattie Veuelll
Anna M. Karlaue
Audrey iilr.ier
Mary ft. Kizer
a.i. tv->,r

"uekett

8WIS Ulnton
Johnny Mint,.,,
.1. S. Johnson
K. M. Scott
Alice Kly
J. II Wolfe
g.8. Roberts
Iteba Orr
Nora Kiu/er
' " Walton
-Mr». K.nnie Hieh-
mond
\cnla Colsoo

KUSSSLL COUNTY

.«./ i.. »i
Ad» Taylor
tlrundy Pu,
R V i ¦.k

Bess Hurt
J'earle Hurt
a On,,,,.

IJUMle Alead
r.imice Miller
find. Hall
Cora liall
l.uoy Breeding
Connie Breeding
Ibomas Honaker
E- M Wolfe

-. . uo«
H. V. i^uubell i.. a

E. H. Salyer.
DICKENSDN COINIYW f.. Tiller KllgoreColleyDora Phllgant Ail. JohnsonI.llllau Artrlpp Kmmette VsuoverW. K. lUsuIck W. Attel CountsSusie Kaaulck W. A. SutherlandSlsale i ..ll. y Aleo HackneyJ. II. Turner Cora lieyiwldaFendou Willis Cl.renceBrauhamFr.uk Slkca Jce DotaonW. A. Couuts Eddie SUnleyJ. M. Kasnick
BUCHANAN COUNTY

i. .. Campton Arthur DealWilliam Arriugtom Blco O. oiilnu
l.i/.VWH.I. COL'MTY.

Stella Young Lizzie Hoope
I.ETCUEH COUNTY.

Alpha Combe II W. Combs

TYPHOID OUTLOOK IS EN¬
COURAGING.

State is Anxious to Attack
Every Outbreak At First

Appearance.
Richmond, Va., July 20..

Statistic* juBt compiled nt the
State Health Department show
a considerable decrease in the
number of cuses of typhoidfever reported in Juno of this
year as compared with Juno
1911, and the pronpects nre
bright, according to Health
ottlcerB, for a favorable season-
While they arc not willing to

forecast an entire season on the
showing for a single mouth,
the officers of the State Health
Departmt nt are much oncournged at the marked decrease in
the number of cases of typhoid
reported this season, and are
especially pleased to observe
that where typhoid worked its
worst ravages last year, com¬
paratively few cases have been
reported this season.
Experience has shown, how.

ever that July and August are
the heavy month.- of typhoidinfection in Virginia. For this
reason the State Health Depart¬
ment has mustered the largestforce of lieht experts it has over
gathered to combat the disease,
and is prepared to investigate
every outbreak.
"Tho ravages of typhoid,"saiil Health Commissioner Wil¬

liams yesterday, "have been so
harrowing in Virginia that we
are using with at least 10,000
cases of the disease, occuring
annually, and with perhaps n
thousand deaths from typhoid,
we feel that the State must
bend every energy to combat
this Bcourage,
"June figures nre most en¬

couraging and indicate that
the extensive campaign of
education carried on duringprevious years is having its
effect in the better information
of our people.Unless there should occur n
number of serious epidemics of
whose existence we have no
present informat'on, and unless
there should he nil extremelyhot season, there is oyory
reason to believe that Virginiawill not suffer this year as
severely ub heretofore from
typhoid fever. The State is
prepnred to do its utmost, and
its iiold force with their labora¬
tory equipment', are prepared to
investigate all outbreaks. Our
success is largely dependent
upon the promptness with
which epidniedics are reportedand we renew our former pleasthat whomever there are signsof an undue prevalence of the
disease, the State Hoard of
Health he notified at once. We
hope to make this the best sea-
son Virginia bus ever known in
tlie war against typhoid fever.

Miss Flanary Entertains.
Wise, Va., Julv 1»..Miss

Ruth Flanary was hostess ut a
luncheon at one o'clock Thurs¬
day in honor of a number of
visitors, who are here for a
part of the summer season.
The place cards were in

bronze and the luncheon set
was hand-made. The center
piece on the polished mahoganytable was a mound of full blown
white rhododeron bloossoms,
and in the center of this .and at
either end of tho table, wore
lull vases holding sweet peas
and tiehl daises.
A delectable menu in six

courses was served by Miss
Kdith Cherry, of Norton, Vir¬
ginia, and Miss Virginia Alder-
..n nieces of the hostess.
An informal afternoon was

spent and piano and vocal
music were enjoyed in the
library, hall and double parlors
which were thrown together for
the entertainment of the guests.
Covers were laid for Mrs. W.

B. Kulten, Mrs. F. M. McDonald
Miss Oustava Kelly, Miss
Jenkins of Roanoke, Virginia,
Mr. Jack Kelly, Mrs. Malcolm
Morison, Mrs. T. M. Alderson,
Mrs. T. (J. Alderson, Miss Ru-
fatila Biokloy of Bristol, Tenn.,Miss. Nannie Alderson of
l.abnnon, Virginia, Miss Wiilo
Banner, Mrs. H. A. Lacy, Miss
Emma Flanary Mrs. H. F.
Bickley, of Bristol,
Virginia, Miss Ruth Flanury
and Miss Green, of Joneaboro,
Tenn.

New Highway
Proposed

Meeting to be Held in Bristol
in August to Organize

Association.

Having for its object the pro¬
motion of a highway from Bris-
tol to Lexington, Ky., the Bris¬
tol-to Lexington Highway as¬
sociation will be organized at a
meeting which the Bristol
Board of Trade will call to bo
held in Bristol, the latter partof August.
Secretary Runnels, o f the

Board of Trade, has beeu at
work on the matter for some
time and is in communication
with prominent citizens of Lex¬
ington and all along the pro¬
posed route, who will come to
Bristol to participate in the or¬
ganization of the association.
Which will have for its objectthe linking of these two cities
by a modem graded and ma-
cadami/.ed pike.
Washington county, Virginiais now building roads and the

problem in this countv will not
bo difficult, Scott county, Vir¬
ginia, is soon to vote on a bond
issue for road building and it is
believed that it will carry. Leo
county is now building a sys¬
tem of roads and there will be
no trouble about it building its
Hhnro of the road. This will
give a road to the Kentucky
state lino. There are splendid
roads from Lexington toward
the Virginia line, with the ex¬
ception of one or two comities
and in only one county is there
a serious proposition and it is
believed that it can he induced
to build its link.
The road would pass by Cum¬berland Gap, Tonn. It would

also bo by the way of the Nat-
lira! Tunnel..Bristol Herald
Courier.

Doings of the Golf Flayers.
Several gentlemen of t Ii e

Mountain Golf Club, of this
place, went over to Bristol Kri-
day afternoon on the three
o'clock train to play the Bristol
Golf (Mub. Automobiles met
the visitors at the station and
conveyed them to the golf links
for a practice game. Those not
oaring to play were taken for n
delightful run for twenty miles
dow.i the turnpike by their
hosts. On Saturday, a veryhard rain fell which was not
allowed, however, to interfere
with the game in the least, the
gentlemen continuing playing
as if the sun were still shiningbrightly.
The Big Stone (lap club won

by V up. Pour lost ami four
won of the eight men from BigStone Gap.
The score was us follows:

in n.8.0.
M. A. Mull v». II. l ov In
\V. It. While r* J. V. Ilullltt 0 1
K. K. Babbmau it', M.Stev-

t-nson. o 7
Ij Wlialoy v». It. I). Il.«k«rr A 1»
I) !>. Hull. ,lr. n. John

Fox, Jr.,.I 0
J; It. King v», 1). II. Bayer*, o njlliiy l>arat v». Ilr. Htorlir. 3 0
W. 0; Came vr. M. Kelly.0 I

Total .8 16

Coming home Saturdaynight the Mountain Golf ('lub
was behind that wreck 011 the
V. and S. W., and ute up every¬
thing on tiie Pullman that was
eatable getting into town ubout
ten o'clock still hungry.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Cramer
nnd two intelligent young
daughters have arrived from
Big Stone Gap and are locatinghere. Wo gladly welcome
them to our county..Whitos-
burg (Ky) Bogle.

MINKHH v/anted by
Stonegap Colliery Com

pany, Glamorgan, Vn. Steady
work. Highest price per ton
paid in the district. Healthy
camp. Uscellent water. School
and church facilities.

Stonegap Colliery Co.
30. J. S. CHEYNP.Y, Uea'l Sapt.

A Splendid Organization.

Mra. A. A. Campbell, niece
of General J. E. B. Stuart and
sister of Uouorable Henry C.
Stuart and President of all the
U. D. C. Chapters in tho State
requested Mrs. L. O. Pettit to
organize a Chapter here. Mrs.
Pettit nsked a number of the
ladies to meet with heron Wed-
nesday July lTth at four o'clock
to get an organization perfect¬ed and application for the Char,
ter signed. The meeting was a
happy and enthusiastic one.
The United Daughters of the
Confederacy Chapters stand for
all that is high and ennobling,and from nn educational stand¬
point they are most ulovating.There is no feeling of bitterness
toward tho Korth .the hatchet
is long since buried, und the
most cordial relations exist be-
tween the North und South.
The Chapters try to collect

only fair und impartial historytoward both, and it is earnest¬
ly hoped that all who hud fath¬
ers, brothors, uncles, greutuncles, or any ancestor in the
War will join us, as wo want
to have a good Chapter. The
dues are only fifty centa a year,
i hie noble work the Chaptersdo, is that each CongressionalDistrict in the State (and each
Congressional District has its
turn,) educates the daughter of
a worthy Confederate \oteran,
at the State Normal School
giving her tlrst class education,.nch Chapter in the State con¬
tributes so much, paying her
way through college, one hun¬
dred and twenty live dollars a
year until she has finished her
course. The girl the Chapters
are educating now is from the
Sixth Congressional District.
The following officers wero

elected:
Mrs. C. 0. Cochrnn, Presi¬

dent, Mrs, L. 0, Pettit, First
Vice President, Mrs. 11. S. K.
Morison, Second Vice President
Mrs. W. T. Uoodloc, Secretary,Mrs. lt. T. Irvine, Itegislrur,Mrs. 11. A. \V. Slceeu, Corres¬
ponding Secretary, Mrs. J. L.
McCormiok, Treasurer, Mrs.John M. Qoodloe, Recorder of
the Crosses and Custodian of
the Budges, Mrs. E. E, Uood¬
loc, Historian.

Mrs. 0. C. Coehrun, our Pres¬
ident, is the daughter of Gener¬
al Thomas I,. Besser, and a cul¬
tivated charming woman. Uur
members besides the officers
are Mrs. J. W. Kelly, Mrs. S.
A. Baily, Mrs. George L. Tay¬lor, Mrs. J. F. Payne, Mrs. W.
S. Beverly, Mre. ft. A. Ayers,Mrs. J. B. Ayers, Mrs. A. Kyi*Morison and Mrs. W. A. Baker.
Our President will call a

meeting so soon as our pupersmid charter are returned to us.
Mus. 1. 0, Pkttit,

i Irganjxer.

Works Opposes Third Party
Idea.

Washington, July 2(1..Sena¬
tor Work, of Californis, an ac¬
tive progressive Republican, in
a statement given out today,said the promoters of the "new
party" would be guilty of dis¬
honorable dealings if theyshould attempt to retain con¬
trol of the Republican machin¬
ery in Stutes where the pro¬
gressive faction controls the
Republican party.Senator Work said neither
Tuft nor Roosevelt had been
legally nomiuated; that the Re¬
publican party hud no legalnominee, aud that voters wore
free to vote for whom theychose, lie said that this is uo
time to form a new party."That must conio Inter," he-
said.
Senator Work said the alter¬

native for Republicans was to
"rebuke corrupt politics" if
thoy did not believe Taft was
honestly eleo.tod, by refrainingfrom voting, by voting for the
Democratic candidate, or by
voting for Roosevelt or noun
one else as an independent cau¬
date.

NOTICE.
Any family keeping normal

boarders can buy groceries at
our store at 6 per cent off regu¬lar prices during the month of
July, and any teacher can buydress goods, shoos and clothing
or anything in our store duringJuly at 5 por cent off.

D. 0. Wolfe.


